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COATINGS FOR IM__ROVED CORROSION RESISTANCE

K. NATESAN

Materials and Components Technology Division

Argonne Na_' _"_ TL 60439 (U.S.A.)lc?..=_ Laboratory, Argonne, -

A numker c,_ advanced nechnologies nhan conve _- cca'_ -c clean
fuels for use as a feeds-ock in chemical p!ancs an "_ =-_

generation o = ='_ ....ic pcwer are being developed.- --

general, cca! cenversion orocesses resuln in a cc-.=le:<, mu _-

ticomponent, mul=iphase mixture, the compositicr, cf wh"ch
dece_ds on a "-_.. n ......e_ of facnors tha_ include feeds-=ck chem-

isn_v and o=era-inc ccnd'-ions. Further, ccnve-s:_n cf coal
re:==-ses a wide va-'e-v c = contaminan-s from cea" ==="_=tock,

cba-, a___., and _u!fur/ch!_r_ne/a_kaii-con_=.:n'_n__- ate":'"==.
The manner "n which these contaminants are re _=----=_, -rans-

ported in the cas .phase, and subsequenz!y depcs:-e/ :- reia-
t_,_=_v cc.o_=- -=-=l __- surfaces can sicni_i_an-"'" -''- t t"_=-

performance of sere-=7 _unctiona! components.

The use o = different coals under a v_._ie_v_ c-" c=.-.bus-

tion conditlons, ranging from widely varying co.-.kus-icn gas

chemistry to wi!e!y varying nucleation, growth, an/ =cnden-

sation of par'_"-u:ates, can have a direct e '_{=_- cn ma-erda!

degradation in these s'/=<ems. Contaminants suc!. == =ika!i,.

chlorine, and _u_fur vamc_z_ du_ing ca_ica _'- =_ni com--

bustion and eventually condense on metal surfaces, removing

the protective layer from those surfaces. Because ¢: di-

verse processing conditions (temperature, pressu-e, air/fuel
ratio, etc.) involved in the conversion of coal tc oas, a

thorough unders-anding of the influence of various c_seous

species and particulates on material degradation .....-__aed

to enable selection of adequate materials and coatincs for a

reliable system.

2 COAL-FIRED SYSTEMS

.eeveral coal-fired systems, are of inter_.t_ fc_" enerc_y.

production. In conventional pulverized-coal-fired (.--C)
boilers, the hich temperatures and the excess air needed for

.a..ion of significantcomplete combustion result .in the cene _ "

amounts of SO2, SO3, and HCf, in addition to a!ka_{-su:fate

and alkali-chloride vapors. The condensation of these

, . volatilized constituen-s and de_.osinion of ash cons-:-uents
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lead to fouling and corrosion of evaporators and steam su-

perheaters. In addition, the waterwalls of combustion cham-

bers are subject to attack by a mixture of coal ash and al-
kali compounds. While the current superheater systems oper-

ate at steam temperatures in the range of 538-566°C and

.... pressure of 2400 psi, efforts are underway in the United
States and other countries to develop advanced steam cycles

that operate at steam a temperature of 650°C and pressure of

5000 psi. Recently, the U.S. Department of Energy has pro-

posed to develop a high-performance power system (HIPPS) in

which a very-high-temperature furnace will be used for com-
bustion of coal and the heat of combustion will be trans-

ferred to a working fluid (air) via heat exchangers. The

high-temperature air, with auxiliary heat input, is expected

to reach 1370°C at the inle_ to a gas turbine.

Coal gasification technologies emphasize produc=ion of

intermedia.:e-Btu syngas for use as a feedstock for produc-
tion of chemicals or is burned to provide industria _ process

heat, steam, and/or electricity. Because gasification

occurs at a high temperature, 10--15% of the energy in _he

coal is converted to sensible heat in the raw gas, the re-

covery of which requires large heat exchangers. Apart from
the size of the units, the material selected must wi=hstand

a hostile environment that contains low partial-pressure

oxygen (PO2) and moderate-to-high partial-pressure sulfur
_ _- ondensa _ .(PS2), and coa I s±_g c te =

Combustion of coal in a fluidized bed is widely con-

sidered a viable process for producing electric power and

generating industrial process steam. In power-genera-_ing

applications, tubes carry a working fluid (either steam or

air) that eventually drives a turbine. In steam cycles, the

fireside surfaces of the superheater tubes reach 550-700°C,

whereas in air cycles the tube temperatures can be as high

as the bed temperature, i.e., 900°C. In a coal-fired open-

cycle macnetchydrodynamic (MHD) system, the working fluid is

utilized on a once-through basis and consists of multiphase

coal-combustion products. In the present MHD concept, the

combustor walls will be exposed to a reducing environment

with coal slag deposits, and the channel electrodes and in-

sulators will be exposed at high temperatures to an environ-

ment of ionizing gas, molten slag, and sulfated seed mate-

ria!. Downstream components will be exposed to deposits of

K2SO4 and/or ash constituents and an oxidizing-gas environ-
ment.

Other systems/components of interest are direct coal-

fired gas turbines and indirectly-fired tu_.-bines that use

the effluents from coal gasifiers in combined-cycle plants

and from FBC systems in cogeneration plants. Performance
requirements for the materials in these turbines are much

more demanding, life expectancy is longer, and re-

pair/reuse/cost considerations are much more strincent than
those for aviation turbines.

Conversion of coal into clean energy in any process,
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either by conversion to gaseous and liquid fuels or by di-

rect combustion, requires materials that can withstand high

temperatures in aggressive environments. Construction mate-

rials often are the limiting factor in the design of vessels
and components for containment of the processes. Analysis

of several of these systems indicate that the gas environ-

ment in different systems can vary widely in terms of oxygen
activity, contaminant chemistrz, temperature range, types of

deposits and parnicu!ates, and particulate velocity range.

Several modes of material degradation that include oxida-

tion, sulfidation, hot corrosion, deposit-induced corrosion,

and erosion have been identified. Further, key variables

and possible rate-limiting steps for the degradation of ma-

terials i_.lcoal-fed energy-producing systems can be identi-

fied (Table !). Details of the mechanisms for metal wastage
exposed to =- :_..v__cnments in several coal-fired s']stem,s are

discussed =_s=-'_ i the c!asse= of mat=ria Is.... w=.ere. - Furthermore, - _ _

used for consn'r'_,cr.ion of different components in these sys-

tems are also wide ranging. For example, relatively inex-

pensive carhc, n steel and low-alloy steels are used for wa-

terwa!ls, e_nomizers, and evaporator=; aus-eninic a _lovs

are used for steam superheaters and reheaters; high-

chromium/a!uminum-containing iron-base alloys are used for

su!fidiz"nc conditions; and nickel- and _'_c_a!--base alloys
are used for service in hot corrosion environments. As a

_ . _' _ us = _ _hese systemsre_u!t, t"_= deve!o_.ment of coa_.ings fo ....... .

must focus cn a .Tiven application and the decision tc. use a
coating is base! on several technical and eccn._mic factors,
some of which are lisned in Table 2.

3 DEVELC_.ZMENT AND APPLICATION OF COATINGS

Several coazing approaches are being developed to re--

sist attack in coal-fired environments and thereby minimize

corrosion of underlying substrate alloys and extend the time

for onset of breakaway corrosion. In general, coating sys-

tems can he classified as either diffusion er ever!ay type,
which are d" ---_- .,_ .......... g__shed princi_al!y by the me_',,od of deposi-

tion and the structure of the resultant coa=ing-suhstrate

bond. The coat{_c_.._techniques examined are pac]< cementation,

electrospark deposition, physical and chemical vapor deposi-

tion, plasma spray, and ion implantation. In addition, ce-

ramic coatings are used in some applications.

P_lg/i=Cementat ion Coat !_[Lg_

Pack cementation is a process .in which the component to be

coated is fully immersed in a powder mixture of a coating

element, an activator, and an inert material. The pack with

the component is heated to temperatures between 750 and

II00°C for time periods of 4--24 hr in a protective

atmosphere. This coating process is fairly simple and inex-

pensive and large components can be coated with relative

ease. However, the pack process lends itself to only simple

coating compositions, generally of a single element, primar-

ily because of thermodynamic limitations on transfer of dif-

ferent elements under the same temperature and activator

,,
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Table i. Materials Degradation in Coal-Fired Syste._s

Phenomenon Key Variables Po_%__ate-Limitinq S_ep

Boiler-Tube Alkali content Alkali condensation

Corrosion Chlorine level Oxide-sulfate reaction

Temperature

Fly ash

Substoichiometric Oxygen, sulfur Fracture of oxide scale
Combustion pressure Oxidation-sulfidation

Temperature Pitting/crevice fc__mation
Downtime condensate

Alkali/slag deposit

FBC In-Bed Bed chemistry Oxidation/sulfidation

Corrosion/Erosion Local particle Arrival rate of par=icles

velocity FracZure of surface scales

Particle loading
and size

Low-temperature Temperature Sulfidation of transient
Hot Corrosion Salt-film thickness oxides

Temperature Transpor_ of base alloy

gradient elements

Sulfur/Alkali level

Hot Alkali level Fracture of scale

Corrosion/Erosion Temperature Sulfidation of Transient

Particle size_ oxides

loading, and Transport of base alloy

velocity elements

Table 2 Technical/economic Factors in Coating Application

Cost comparison with monolithic but expensive material

Cost comparison with cladding and/or coextruded materials

Chemical compatibility with environment

Chemical compatibility with substrate

Coating/substrate interactions over time

Ease of application/coating integrity/reproducibility

Joining of coated components

Thermal compatibility

Feasibility of repair/recoat in field

Replacement cost and downtime expense
Initial cost outlay

conditions. Attempts are being made to coat more than one

element simultaneously, but this effort is still in early

stages of investigation and the performance of these coat-

ings in complex environments must be evaluated.

Furthermore, during the coating process, the component to be

coated is exposed to temperatures much hither than the ser-
vice temperature and this can alter the microstructural and

mechanical properties of the base material.

Substantial work has been conducted to evaluate the

corrosion behavior of aluminized, chromized, simultaneously

aluminized and chromized, sequentially aluminized/chromized,

and siliconized coatings exposed to simulated oxygen-sulfur

environments.2-6 Coatings were applied on low-alloy (1.25
and 2.25 wt.tCt)'and 9 wt.%Cr ferritic steels and austenitic

,\
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alloys, such as Type 304 stainless steel and Alloy 800.

Baxter3 has established that a minimum chromium concentra-

tion of 25 wt.% is required to achieve adequate corrosion

resistance in su!fur-containing gasification atmospheres

under thermal-cycling conditions. A minimum aluminum con-

centration in a range of 15-20 wt.% is required for adequate

corrosion resistance of aluminized ccatings.

Figure 1 shows cross sections of chromized 2.25 wt.tCt-

iMo steel after" e:<posure in a high-sulfur atmoszhere uhde _-

isothermal and thermal cycling condi-ions.3 A1 -_-_'_'- the

original coating contained 23.1 wt.% chromium, -he e-hanced

intergranular corrosion under thermal-cycling csndizi.zns was
attributed -o oxidation and su!fidat".cn of chrcmium-rich

carbides rrecipitated during the coa-ing process. -.he
attack cn _hese carbides _s es_ecia!,'; se';ere .._..-.....=

componen_ _'s coo_=d below the dew pcin- cf t_= -=--...... _. !

whereupon the liquid condensate containing _" =':- =_.<dchlo-

rine prefe_entiai!y attacks the carbides and c=_'------.-'=zing
and intercranu_a - corrosicn. Studies have bee- c- ed on

minim_ _inc ='_= degrading e_-'= _ " ' c_rbides-- _ _ __ct= of c.'.rcm'_um-ri-'-

on coati-c {nt=z-_ty by eliminatinc chrcmium c=-'-: _-- -_=_n-

- - "'_'; _ _ " -=!uceitation and/o_ =c._ng e_ements to the coa-inc <-;-
pittinc a Additions of vanadium to '-_ _' .• - c....m_ze _ cca-:"!s by
co-diffusic- of chromium and vanadium in <he tack -_'=cess

- _ " _ _ _....'_.. _'-"_== ='- cra!.nel iminat=d _recizitation of cn__m_u ..... _ c=
. o

bounda_" --= ' __ _ _ ".... , "one-=by red_,c_'ng pit-inc and 'hz=--_=.. cef-

rosa'on o =- :'_=-.._m_teria" . i- was conc":de:. :ha- ct=_-.n-.-s c_,_-_..
taHn_nc 2=-40_ w-.% chromium and a-6 w- % vanadium._ :n a low-

a!lov-steei _ub -_ _ ........s az= had adecua-e c......--:. - ..... . on _=si =-=--=,
ba_ed on _hort term te _--- Lc_c te _- _==-inc c-" --= coan-

ings i_ .... ired ...... -- _. r-.u to establish t:_= e-'==_ts of e:.:=os re <=m-

perature, __ulfur_ level in the cas, ash/slag dodos"-. , e=c. on
coating per .= -_,orm=:,ce .

Cross sections of the chromized carbon steel after

exposure in (a) a low-pS2 cas under iso:hermal

conditions, showing a brea _'_.....in carbide-_{c "_ coat-

ing, (b) high-pS2 gas under isothermal conditions,
_ = _ " _ carbide-rich coat-showinc corros{ve br_a:<do_.,n o,

ing, (c) high-pS2 gas under therma!-cyc!inc condi-

tions, showing severe cracking of the coating.

.,



Baxter3 also concluded that pack-diffusion aluminizing

and simultaneous aluminizing/chromizing processes produce

coatings on low-alloy and carbon steels with good resistance

to corrosion in simulated gasification atmospheres, but only

under isothermal conditions. Sequentially chromiz-

ing/aluminizing produced coatings with physical defects,
such as voids and cracks, and had poor corrosion resistance.

Coatings applied onto a Tg! substrate by pack cementa-
tion showed that increased chromium and/or aluminum con-

centration is beneficial in resisting sulfidation atsack,

but that the integrity of the coating is strongly dictated

by mechanical properties and by adhesion of the coating to

the substrate rather than by chemical interactions with the

exposure environment.7 Figure 2 shows scale thickness and

penetration data for the _9i_ a_!oy_ in uncoated cond '_4!__onand

with different coatings afzer 500 h of exposure in a high-
pS2 gas environment at 650 and 500°C. For the uncoated al-

loy, corrosion losses (scale thickness plus penetration) at

500 and 650°C were =i00 and 600 _m, respectively, which
translate to =1.75 and 10.5 mm/yr, based on linear kinetics

for the corrosion process. On the other hand, the chromized

and chromized/aluminized coatings performed significantly

better than the base alloy. Scale thicknesses were substan-

tially lower (e.g., 40 km, for a rate of 0.7 mm/yr at 650°C)

at both exposur=_ temperatures. The aluminized coatinc ex-

hibited somewha: poorer performance in terms of void forma-

t.ion and cracking, which can be at_._ibuted to fahrica<ion o=

the coating rather than to reactions occurring during expo-
sure in a mixed-gas atmosphere.

The pack-cementation process has been used to examine
codeposition of chromium/aluminum and chromium/silicon onto

ferritic and austenitic alloys, and coatings with composi-
tions of 25-35 wt .% chromium and 2-3 wt.% silicon have been

reported.5, 6 Oxidation rates for these coated alloys have

been lowe,c than for those without coatings. Sulfur

resistance of these coatings is not known at present.

800

I-1 650°C Scale

B_ 650°C Penetration Figure__600 :_-._--_ D 500°CScale Corrosion loss

._____...... _ 500°C Penetration data for Tg!
0 :iiii:

_//////_i. alloy in uncoated
Z ...... condition and
O 400 -:-_-,._i.i._..... with several

u_ ,_::_i." coatings after
O ii: 500 h of exposure

O 200 !:i; to a high-sulfur
gas environment

:i, ill at 500 and 650°C.

M....
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Chromized and aluminized coatings developed by the pack

cementation process have also been examined for service in

FBC environments. 8 In general, the results showed that the

performance of aluminized coatings was poor. This is due
more to difficulty in developing a crack-free coating than

to exposure in an FBC environment. However, cracked

regions, if present initially, exhibited accelerated oxida-
tion and the coating integrity became poor.

Figure 3 shows scanning electron micrograph of cross
section of chromized Alloy 800H after a 3000-h exposure.

Also shown in the figure are the elemental concentration

profiles across the coating to the substrate regions of the

specimens. The coating interacted with the deposit, and a
thin layer of corrosion reaction product was observed.

Except for the interactions in the surface regions c-" the
.c.; yt'_= elemental concentration profiles f_ .T X-racoat ings, ....

analyses were similar to those for as-coated sp_ ........nx.

Chromized coatings have also been tested for their re-
sistance to coal-ash corrosion in superheaters and re-

heaters.9 Results showed pitting attack of the coating at

high concentrations of SO2 and alkali sulfate deposit.
Additional tests are needed to establish the mechanisms of

pitting attack and to establish performance envelopes for

application of these coatings in boiler fire side environ-
ment s.

A!uminide =oatings developed by the pack-come _-,_-_ion

process have been used extensively as protection a.za"'st hot
corrosion of nickel- and cobalt-based superalloys in gas

turbine applications. Corrosion of materials in the pres-

ence of liquid sodium sulfate, either by itself or in combi-
nation with sodium chloride, has been a problem in gas tur

.... 80, i' I I --

=o ! I I

_4o- Ni -- 40 Ni

zo - 2 =.. :.Ct_

o o° ! J------J--- I I L_--_oo zoo 3oo 50 100 150
DISTANCE (Imo DISTANCE (l,rn)

Fia-Jr_ _ Scanning elctron micrographs and profiles of iron,
chromium, and nickel concentration in chromized

alloy 800H after a 3000-h exposure in the presence

of CaSO 4 (left) and circulating-bed ash (right).



bines; this corrosion process has been termed "hot corro-

sion" to differentiate it from gas-phase sulfidation attack.

Two types of hot corrosion have been identified: Type I, op-

erative at 800-950°C, and Type II, operative at 600-750°C.

Type I hot corrosion can be divided into an initiation

(or incubation) stage and a propagation stage. The process,

in general, requires the presence of liquid sodium sulfate

(melting point 884°C) on the metal surface. In the initia-

tion stage, the protective oxide scale dissolves by a basic

fluxing mechanism and the corrosion rates are generally low.

In the propagation stage, with the protective oxide having

been destroyed and not able to reform, the alloy is sub-

jected to sulfidation by inward diffusion of sulfur, leading
to accelera=_d corrosion rates

Type II hot corrosion, also known as low-tempera-ure

hot corrosion, involves the eutectics of base-metal sulfates

and sodium sulfate and, therefore, occurs predominan=iy at

lower temperatures, especially in turbines that ope_--_= in
the effluent of FBCs. Protective coatings examined for hot-
corrosion =_is'cr_ ance are simple a!uminides, precious-metal

aluminides, and overlay-type coatings. The former %wo are

made by the pack process, whereas in the ove_!ay prccess,

the coating elements are applied directly onto the substra-e

by physical vapor deposition (PVD) or by the low-pressure

plasma s=ra'y (LPPS) approach.

Figure 4 shows comparative data for corrosion c,= simple

aluminides, a!uminides with rhodium and platinum bcnd coats,

and CoCrA!Y overlay coating after exposure to a hot

corrosion environment at 982°C. I0 The results show that the

performance of a given coating is strongly influenced by the

substrate alloy (more so in pack than in overlay coatings)

and a bond coat of precious metal platinum (rather than

rhodium) is beneficial in reducing corrosion in alloys such

as IN 792 and IN 738. The overlay CoCrAIY coating on a

Cyclic Sulfidation of IN 738
1200 Temperature 950°C (1750°F) ----

(, ] 9o0 Fimure 4......

Coating life for several

a 800 aluminide, precious-metal

_ _ _ aluminide, and overlay

= coatings on nickel- and
8 soo cobalt-base alloys exposed to

hot corrosion environments.

0 e " • ' "

0 0



cobalt-base MarM-509 alloy exhibited the best performance

among all the coatings examined in this study. Extensive mi-

crostructural analyses of the tested coatings have been re-

ported 17 and qualitative inferences have been drawn form the

test results but a discussion of those results are beyond

the scope of this paper. Corrosion test data obtained in

the effluent of a pressurized FBC system showed that both

nickel- and cobalt-base alloys were equally susceptible to

accelerated corrosion• This susceptibility to accelerated

corrosion was attributed to the presence of potassium in the

FBC eff!uent. !6 Information on the performance o = coat-

ing/substrate combinations under low-temperature hot- corro-

sion conditions is particularly lacking at present: __nother
- study ccnduc-ed to evaluate the performance of different

coatings and coating methods on a given alloy subs-rate

showed tha: -he LPPS overlay of CoCrA _v.__,estella'7.__ _y the
hi_h-_ _-^-_.... __...... ........version, exhibited the longest I {fe when com-

pared with electron-beam overlay of CoCrA!Y, prec'ous metal

aluminides, and simple a!uminides (see Fig. 5) !i

E!ectro_-_, _= _ _ __=..,__._Dos__io.n (ESD) _oa_ing_

The ESD process is a microwe!dinc technique :hat uses

short-du .....ien hich-current electrica I pul==s tc deposit an
electrode ma-erial on a metallic subszrate. A =-incimal ad-

vantage o = ==m _ that the coatings are fused to a metal

surface wi<h a low heat input while t<-= bulk subs-rate mate-

rial remains at ambient temperature. This elim:na-es ther-

mal distort"cns or changes in the meta!lurgica _ =-_ucture of
the substra=e.

Several coatings were applied on T22 and Tg! substrate

alloys by the ESD technique and tested in simulated gasifi-

ation atmospheres that contained sulfur as H2S. 7 Figure 6
shows a comparison of the corrosion-loss data obtained in

14OO r

i Hot Corrosion Data n Alumln/de
'Temperature 982_C (1800OF) I Rh/Aluminide

m Pr/Alum/n/de
12oo- [] CoCrAIY

1ooo- _-} _ _ Figure 5
A comparison of

coating life for
several coatings on

IN 738 exposed to
___ hot-corrosion

_ conditions.

U 700 IN 792 IN 738 MarM 509

\
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Figure 6 Corrosion loss data for T22 alloy in uncoated

condition and with several coatings after 2000-h (unless
marked othe _" __w_se) e::posure to a high-sulfu_ gas environment
at 500 and 650°C.

the uncoated condition and for several di-'ferent cca-ings

after exposure to a high-pS2 environmen_ =_ 500 and 650°C.

The results showed substant_a I ' =- _- ..__ _ improv .....e.,_ for th= sack ce-

mentation coatings and the ESE. Cr carbide/Al coaning in

these reducing environments.

Plasma Sp r_.']_Coating$

In a conventional plasma spray process, the coating

material, in powder form, is melted in a plasma arc and pro-

pelled onto the target surface to form a coating. The

method is amenable to development of coatings of complex

compositions and large thicknesses but the porosity of the

coatings is generally high. In addition, poor adherence of

the coating to the substrate alloy can lead to spa!!ing of

the coating, especially under thermal- cycling conditions.

Vacuum or low-pressure plasma spray, in which high particle

and gas velocities are achieved, has been used to develop

coatings with better corrosion resistance than those devel-

oped by conventional plasma spray. Interaction between the

coating constituents and the underlying alloy elements is

generally minimal and the coating, for all practical pur-

poses, is similar to an overlay coating. However, the size
limitation on the vacuum chamber makes coating of large com-

ponents using this technique virtually impossible.

The resistance to sulfidation of several coatings

(applied by low-pressure plasma spray) have been evaluated

for application in coal gasification atmospheres. 12 Figure
7 shows cross sections of uncoated and Co-Cr-AI-Y coated IN

"792 specimens after exposure in an oxygen/sulfur mixed-gas

environment at 871°C. It is evident that the uncoated spec-

imen formed liquid nickel sulfide and exhibited catastrophic





700 C

ilicon Thermogravimetric test

data for Fe-25 wt.% Cr

alloys with and
without silicon or

silicon-plus-oxygen-.

coating after exposure
to a high-sulfur

Sisputtered environment.

O0 200 300

osure Time (h)

_,ds that are amenable to large cp . _ _ _- -._C 01"!,..n _.S a.. ,.,

fo__ wide-scan=__ a=n!ication., in c_a_-fi__ - _ed sys-

d_fication b'] ion 'm. - .. -i Dlanuation i= pre
_==rch too_ and is used as such to e,;a_.,--

[.a-icns in cea:in[ composition, ccatinc mcr-

:;icn charac-_eristics, substrate/coatinc in-

coating resnonse to gas phase and deposit
_ts in the corrosion degradation of szruc-
e-cine=_-:_ ceramics

n resistance of iron-base alloys has been
hproved by implantation of niobium on the

_eneral, the growth rate of protective oxide

gher in implanted alloys and is reflected in

_in size. Further, the presence of niobium

seems to act a__ a barrier to transDo_. _ of

_d outward cation transport, thereby prolong-
onset of breakaway corrosion. Figure 9

arming electron micrographs obtained from

loys, with and without Nb implantation,
o a high-sulfur mixed-gas environment at

elements, such as Y, La, and H" have been!

uctural alloys to modify the surface regions
alumina-forming alloys to improve scale in-

e/metal adhesion, especially under thermal-
ns. A Most of the studies on surface-modi-

been conducted to improve the high-tempera-
esistance, and little data are available on

of these "coatings" in complex environments
oal-fired systems.
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Scanning electron

micrographs of cross

Without Without Nb i_o_._m sections of iron-base

- alloys with and without

•._ ,. _ . ..._..,_._ implanted niobium, after
.., ....._.,_-.--_ ...__ . re to a high-:_,_..,,: :_. ,,._.._... _,. _ .,.._._.... exposu

_!.'_..: '-._."_.-!'_'._|_'_!:.:.,,.:'_-./-'_'_._i_sulfur environment at

; - . .. % , . . :...._',: ,._.

,UiNb implan:ed .i Nb _'___
Fe-25Cr Fe-25Cr-20Ni

_.__ramic Cca- ir.cl

These ccatincs have been extensively discussed in the

literazure hut t.-.eapplication of these coa-.ings in coal

._ =- _ mini ma_ One major a_oiica-ion fo _ thefir=d _ys- ....s _s ..... " _s in
ceramic cca-lngs, called ,,thermal-barrier cc_az,ings, -
oas t''_'_'== in which a coating with a !o',:t'-erma! con-

... . .... _eld the b"a _= ma'-e_ialductivL '] is use./ ?.,O thermally _' "'_
from hot gases. Several reviews on differen- as[aec-s of

therma!-ha--'= - cc.atings are publis hed.15-17 A bond coat of

MCrA!Y is a._z!ied onto the component by either the =vn, pack
iasma spray technique. Subsequently, a ceramic

process, C-a!!y v - .--coating,usu _203 stabilized ZrO2, is apml _ed onto the

bond coat hy the air plasma spray technique. Coating spalla-

tion is the major mode of failure of thermal barrier coat-

in.cs and r===---rch to develop better adherent coatings is
warranted.

Another area of application for ceramic coatings is in

steam turbines. Component erosion by metallic-oxide =cale

in large steam turbines has led to the development of

coatings that are erosion resistant at steam temperatures in

the range of 538-566 °c (1000_1050OF) .18 Tests conducted on

stainless steel _Decimens with iron boride, chromium-en-

riched iron boride, and silicon-enriched iron boride coat-

ings at 538°C and 500 ft/s for up to I00 h led to the con-
clusion that the enriched coatings were better than those

without chromium and silicon, and the effect was attributed

to an altered strain state, rather than to surface hardness,

in the coating.

4 SU_/_-ARY

Material degradation processes operative in coal-fired

energy systems are outlined. The component requirements and
material selections, which are wide ranging and system

specific, are discussed briefly. Requirements for viable

"\



coatings for several applications are presented and factors

that influence coating selection and application are

enumerated. Discussions of coating types, coating methods,

and several illustrations of performance of coatings in a

number of applications are presented.
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